Uncanny X-Men Vol. 2

Brian Michael Bendis concludes his
Uncanny X-Men era! After relentless
persecution and a near-fatal attack, Cyclops
and his revolutionaries are targeting
S.H.I.E.L.D.! But is the spy organization
really responsible for the return of the
mutant-killing Sentinels? Sins and secrets
will be revealed as warring X-Men gather
to hear the reading of Charles Xaviers last
will and testament - but its contents may
lead to the teams ultimate undoing! With
the end fast approaching, Scott Summers
finds himself driven ever closer to the
precipice of disaster. Will Cyclops save
himself from ruin or leap off the
edge?COLLECTING:
UNCANNY
X-MEN 19-35, 600, ANNUAL 1;
ALL-NEW X-MEN ANNUAL 1

The X-Men are a fictional team of superheroes appearing in American comic books published . The growing popularity
of Uncanny X-Men and the rise of comic book . A new New Mutants volume written by Zeb Wells, which featured the
more .. 2 #3, continuing as though writer Chris Claremont had never left writing theAlthough All-New X-Men existed, a
new volume of Uncanny X-Men (Vol. 3) started in February This Strange Unpleasant Land, Part 2. September 1, 2012.
Chris Claremont, Dave Cockrum and John Byrne took a little reprint series called X-MEN and turned it into the all-new,
all-different titan thatAt her office, Kate Kildare tries to write a report of the X-Mens recent acquisition of the Phoenixs
powers. However, she stops her writing and begins to thinkIn their second Marvel Masterworks outing with the
Uncanny X-Men they arent just aiming for All-New and All-Different, theyre shooting for the stars! But Danger watches
as Illyana sits on her cell at the X-Brig. She reflects on all the precautions the X-Men have to take to prevent Illyana
from misusing her powers.In Utopias conference room, Doctor Nemesis gives Cyclops a report on Hopes latest energy
flare, saying it was directed outwards. It was a signal. ThinkingPrior to the name change, the series is usually referred to
as X-Men, vol. 2 because the first series, currently Uncanny X-Men, was titled The X-Men prior to 1981.The X-Men
and the Avengers continue fighting the alien escapees from the Peak. Abigail Brand locates Unit in Canada and informs
the X-Men only. Danger tellsA nuclear explosion has ripped a small Montana town to shreds. Cyclops has no idea what
his Extinction Team will find inside the 10-mile-wide geodesic domeCyclops asks Good Apex how Tabula Rasa is in
danger if the Immortal Man retreated. Good Apex replies that the sun is the cause since the people of TabulaA Phalanx
remembers the beginning of its existence as a human who was absorbed into the Phalanx hive-mind. It was one of
several Phalanx who invadedUncanny X-Men Volume 2: Dominant Species TPB (Uncanny X-Men (Marvel)) [Chuck
Austen, Kia Asamiya] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifyingThis is a continuation of Stan Lees and Jack Kirbys original
The X-Men (Vol. added to the cover treatment but it wasnt until issue #142 that the volumes official name was
permanently changed to Uncanny X-Men. . Breaking Point, Part 2.
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